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NEWSY ITEMS FROM OUR EXCHANGEES
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Orchard News: Freeman Francis- - In a game featured by bitter fighting

en rotnrnnil to his homo at Lu.sk. and several fist fights which wero in- -

Wyoming, after spending a couple ol terrupted by the referee tho Trinity
weeks nere.

Hartington Herald: Mrs. Chas.
Provancha wont to Emerson Wednes-
day to see her sister-in-la- Mrs. r,

who Is very ill.

Ponca Advocate: The Butler Cty high schoo team. The 12 to
at Dakota was only incidental

City first of tho week.... Tho that several, of City
Ponca football team was bv Payers came
South Sioux City last Friday, while

basket ball girls won.
j o- -

Wayne Herald: Mrs. L. B. Palm-
er of Hubbard, formerly of Wnym
shopped here Monflay. . . .Mrs. Har
vey Neely arrived home Tuesday
evening froih a visit at Grand Island
nml was accompanied by her mother,
i.irs. Eva Orr.

Wisner Chronicle: Mrs.
Rich came homo Saturday from a vis-

it with her son, Supt. A. B. Rich, anJ
family at Bloomfield....Mrs. Walter
Cheney returned home to Plalnview
Wednesday after a visit to her moth-
er, Mrs. Helen Rich.
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mer, was in Emerson on business last
Saturday and made this office a pleas-
ant He is engaged in the gar-
age business, and when the wan come
on donned the U, SI uniform, turning
over his business to Mr,, uuy Policy,
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Sioux City Journal, 6: Diners at'
the Oxford restaurant last night
scrambled madly for every exit when

man entered and, after seating
himself at a table, produced a revol
ver and announced that he was goj
ing to keep order. Ono of the pa-
trons informed the police and Patrol-
man Murphy went to the cafe, where
he arrested Clyde Lake, of Hubbard,
Neb., on a charge of carrying con-

cealed weapons. Most of Lake's brav-
ado disappeared at sight of tho po-
lice, and he submitted to arrest with-
out resistance. At the jail he beg-
ged for freedom, saying he was in-

toxicated and was a peace-
able man. He was unable to- - furn-
ish bond..., Miss Violet
star witness for the stato in tho pros-
ecution James Davis, Burzette
gangster, for tho murder of Detect-
ive James BrlttonJuly 22, has been
located in South Sioux-Cit- y, and will
be called to Onawa-thi- s week to tes-
tify in the trial,- - Miss Bradshaw
has been missing several weeks,
and her absence caused the postpone-
ment of tho trial the lost term

THE UNIVERSAL-CA-

FORD YOUR NEED

Bemuse of its all-arou- utility, the
Ford 1-t- on Truck with worm drive has
made itself an absolute business necessity,
It's so dependable in servico wherever

flexible and sure in control and
low cost of operation and maintenance and
possessing that vanadium steel strength, it
has become the want in every line of busi-

ness from retail merchant to manufactur-
er, from engineer to contractor, from cor-

poration to farmer. Let us tell you details
and give you a demonstration.

Truck chassis $550 f.o.b. Detroit.
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SMALL & ROGERS THE FORD MEN
iwiwwi iminnu "l
homer Motor co.
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FEEDING, LIVESTOCK

throughout tho vihlerrequires an investment
which promises excellent but not (immediate

returns. v$

Larger herds of cdttlejjgrcator flocks of sheep,
mean added prosperity for the stockraisorn
of this community hence for the community
itself. 1

We. shall be glad to assist with loans farmers
who wish to addito their herds ..and develop
the profitable business of feeding livestock..

Jackson State Bank
Jacksou.

Ql(aHHI9ISHDHHHnfllliillE.HR51t3(SlBniISlR3 ? county institution. every- -
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court. Mis,s Bradshw was em-
ploye of th'e Car "Barn restaurant, In
West Third, street, at the of tho
shooting; nnd'was in the eating' house
when the police and bandits engaged

the gun duel. Shortly boforc the,
trial was.to'be called in the district
court here during ttho October "term
Miss Bradshaw was. missing. She
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VncnS?. xsoyemuor 2 to December
th. ,lfnpM ' Miss Bradshaw ,c"" ul v?v" ,,lJMi th

over inthosaidhodid not know about tho trinlJ'"3'jng usolcss
M.

Inflammable materials
of o

sought. , '
Protect Young Trees Rabbi tf?

Paper, wire "or wooden veneer
wrappers will protect young tree
against r&npits in thowinter,

to Nebraska! college 'of agricul-- -
turef;xtinsipn4hortlcturjsts.wTheJJi
wfrnnmtfetnr Is.finnlHprfV thn brSt.' w
Paper serves very well 'but should be
removed in tho spring. Cornstalks
split' and tied about the trees also
work well., It Js advisable to pull
away any grass that may bo close to
the trees, to prevent mice nesting
there, as they sometimes damage tho
young trees.

Home Demonstration Notes
Miss Florenco Atwood

Home Demonstration Agent

Nebraska

During tho coming year Dakota
county is to haveHwo Poultry Dem-
onstration Farm one- - will bo
at'M. G. Learner's; the other one will
be at T. F. Monahan's.

The object of these poultry farms
are of three fold: (1) To demon-
strate the possibilities of profitable
poultry keeping as a side line on the
general farms of Nebraska. (2) To
establish community centers from
which standard bred poultry.- - can bo
aistrinutea inrougnout tne communi-
ty. (3) To secure data on tho cost
of poultry production as carried on
the farms of, Nebraska.

An Extensloh'-Poult'ryma- n wilf vis-
it the demonstration farms about
four times ayear and will conduct
demonstrations on, seasonal poultry
work. Assistance in tho matter of
selecting breeding stock; sanitation
and disease control; feeding of pou-
ltry for egg prpduutlon; control of
poultry parasites; marketing of poul-
try products; change of yards where
fowls are confined; housing, and simi-
lar work will be given whenever

Several have como in
concerning tho lessening of egg pro-
duction. This might bo caused by
mites and lice, as frequently
sap tho vitality of the fowl and less- -

fen tho egg production. A

y

cleaning of the housq, regular appli-
cation of disinfectants to tho roosts
and nests, and x frequent dusting of
tho fowls will control these pests.

Chickens should always be provided
with fresh, clean drinking water.
Charcoal, grit, and oyster should

placed before the fowls so that
can havo access to them.

In many places poultry raisers havo
materially increased tholr egg pro-
duction by culling and proper feed-in- g.

In this day of high feed and
labor If is rood usincss to cull out
tho non-mye- and glvo tho prcpor
raw material for egg manufacture.

Poultry llulhrra Keep On Culling
Successful poultry raisers never

quit culling, college of agriculture
extension poultrymcn obsorve. Just
now they aro getting rid of their
surplus cockerels) non-laye- rs andpuU
lets that will not produce before
spring. With feed and at

prices it will not pay to car-
ry anything but producing stock thru
tho winter. "Pointers on Culling,"
poultry, circular 8. gives suggestions
on culling. The circular will bosenM
free upon request to the Extension
Service, College of. Agriculture,

DAKOTA CITY SCHOOL NOTES

A. H. imUNELTE, Principal
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and amounting $10,000.00
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Superior weight with trains. County Agent

planning attend
football science, City

victory over Newcastle last Friday,
sharp contrast Jackson

this was featured by
consistent through tho line and
around with but little of
forward pass part of tho
team. Newcastle was most dant:ar-- i

soon after tho opening of tho
making good gains with appar-

ent caso until Dakota City's defense
stiffened. though their
lino was several times for
gains, put stone wall

in every pinch, Newcastle
executed long and for-
ward pass, but except for their
passes were generally futilo, being

intercepted or incomplete.
tho half, Dakota made

the serious mistake of pass
wtihin range of their own goal
posts; but although Nowcastlo inter-
cepted tho pass, City's de-

fense was by this strong enough
to prevent any real danger. The
most brilliant feature of the
occurred shortly after tho beginning

tho second half, when KInkol
caught long pass and thirty-fiv- e

for touchdown.
Blessing each executed spec-

tacular play, former breaking
through tho line, lifting Newcastle
player off feet by tackle,
and him down for big1 loss.

Blessing, line smash, pushed
back threo' Newcastlo players by
sheer strength, carrying the ball for

good gain. Blessing, has
but two days nractico in tho back- -
field and practically none In lino,
has tho making of great backfield
man. Ho has weight, muscles of
iron, speed, aggressiveness, and
good football head. Tho score.
Dakota City, 27; Nowcastle, 0. Line-
up:
DAKOTA CITY NEWCASTLE
Krumwiede R. E D.
Grlblilo T
Bobier It. G Taylor
Culbcrtson Armstrong

L. G
Ebel L. T Mounsey
Graham L. E........ Talboy
Frederick B Dickinson

(Coptain)
Antrim (Capt.) H Canfiohl
Anderson L. II...,
Blessing F. B Thoman

Substitutes: Kiukcl Anderson,
Heikcs for Krumwiede, Anderson for
Heikcs, Hanson Dickinson.

Referee, Culbertson; John-
son. Timo quarters minutes.

State Tests Heed rVeo of C'finrge
stato seed Laboratory,

House, tests seeds germ-
ination purity freo of charge,
Buyers seed neglecting their
opportunities and occasionally in-
viting thomsolves serious finan-
cial loss, when thev not aval!
themeslves of tho servico the stato
seed analyst and the protection
such action affords. Agronomy Cir-
cular 1, Nebraska College of Agricul?
turq Extension Service.

FARM NOTES
C. U. Young, County

At a recent mooting of tho Dakota
board, scveial

changes from tho past threo years
wore made. It was tho unanimous
opinion of tho board members pres-
ent that it will bo best to go back,
to moro of tho old Institute plan.
Meetings will thoroforo held
but two doys instead of as this
has provon to bo long enough for
most farmers to bo away their
work at any time. Especially
this is true tho weather is bad.
All tho mombcrs favored tho offering
of for exhibits of farm pro-
duce and tho women's work. Then it
was voted to take tho Institute to

this vear. as offers better duo on said note:
for a as to

factor which has greatly Ben Fidlor
ped tho crowd at Da
kota Uity, tno was very

A desire to tho agricul-
tural gatherings of tho county in
ditferent places was also factor
making tho change? Tho
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DOINGS OF THK COURT

A of tho district court was
hold last Thursday by
Guy T. Graves, at .which

cases were actqd upon:
Tho Equltablo Co. vs. Alfred Sav-idg- o

ct. nl. Court finds the
of $85.00 and tho

of 30, 1919,
bo endorsed 'on of note

sued and for
against

It for case
facilities storing Cora

vs. H. Adair
al. sustained; (plaintiff

Hannah Williams Laura "Will-
iams ot nl. W. V.. taut evilla Esq.,
appointed ad litem. for Ray

'McAfee. Mcrl . nnd-iHanna-

train from City to
Homer that of mind; judg-th-o

In mont; S. M.
couj..v bo served Bolor hereby

Homor. mako partition. and
10th ...- - 11th havo been p. vs. John et

and prom- -' Report of
will announced ordered;, bond

fully decided. now 540,000.00.
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ono witnesses;, case submitted to,the court;
brief of councilt to pe! admitted.

Helena Donlan v'yoKn IV. Donlan.
n

Plaintiff appeared wlt
nesses; court finds all aHations of
petition to be true, tandithat plain-
tiff is entitled to care, 'quatody, con-
trol and education of,mirior child;
docree as prayed and costs 4taxed to
plaintiff. , s

J. P. Rogers vs. Nicholas, Mtchaelis'
ot al. Court finds allegations of pe-
tition to beutrue;, decree? granted as
prayed; J. J. Elmers appointed re-
ceiver bond fixed atili000;,,receiver
uuecitju 10 maKe settlement ' wnn
Charles F. Durham for altcropsBold.

Mary rurceii, va. Michael iPurcell.
Hetiring oftvtemoorarKiisHiionv vl.
denco submitted; i court f ordered de,- -
icnaant to pay, to clerk of, this court
theJ. sum ofi$50. for.'u'seiof.solftlntlff
within 10 days. ,

Uavm M.sNeUwanger vs. C, S.
et al. W. V. Stutvill an.

pointed guardian 'ad Jlteraffoc'iUde- -
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or naval;'wry,HTof ithe UtftSDHs;
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You'll nqver know How goo'd pimcftke8v
can-b- until you hav,o made "them with.
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"1 ii 0

ancaKe riour
Makes delicious cakes initantly

Economical because it,requires no milk or
eggs Just add water and your battet is.

j i i ' jzeaay, Dane.
SOLD W TUX BEST STORES
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